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Gr:eblngs, everyonc--

fne h.rllday season ls here agaln--ho1le to aoe you ulr trb Ene
Chrlstmas party llt the Ashes.

S 0Cl1,! f A_RY | $ lt IN UIES-: N0 VEI'IBER }ttl et I I Nc :

i"lobos and quotee ncro baken dtllgent,ly by the xsuirer secretary"...
tne wuy lo bne car bne goat lcaped fron bentnl, bhe &lrn etnC ate bhc .

ples...,i:rcbually bne "SEupld Secretary" IoBb bher:n...sr) herc goes fron
tr3nory...tho noctlng was brought to order by our fesrrless Ie.der RosB
dglne$...e$ our past prostd,ont set up ln bho rafters overlooklng thc
slEuatlon...tno meetlng was held prtor tc the bern ian:e held. aL Kay
and Carl Flsnerrs barn...we ell sst huddlod togotncr as bhe bcmp wae ln
tne low 30ts...brrr...Vlnoc had aono tonlc that would waro 4nyonc [p.rr
tne upconln4 evonis wero dlecusscd and, cvcryonc was crcl0ed. over plirurlng
of tne artiluul Cnrlstnae Party at tno Asn hooc...iebatls to fol],ow...
/Ince appolntod Roy Wlley aB the new actlvlty cnalrarn. ..n.) ll8cusolon...
ne won...Roy requested rrvolunteersil-lf lnbcrcstcd pleasc caII Roy...

Ihe Heg"rlla s,les arc etlll oovlng rtght along and tne Frcnoh-crrt
I-snlrts are sttll on crder...Bo sr.vo your noncyl

Psrts...wG now Suspect Robert ls a flgnont of our lnaglnatlolt...
nc has no report and doesnrt cone to mecblngsl

Dlscusslon us to who should be the oontact polnt for tno l{cr Englandol" Reglstor...Jlm Banvard. ron nands dcwn...a true dcmocracf...we algo
nrd a Iebber frco the hleglator requeetlng our conertderlng tnc ordcrlng
.rf shop.nanuals b^o soll. It was dectdcd lt wculJ be a good lnvcstncnt
and bn: oanuals witt be ord.crod and on sale 6oon...ohlf, onc pcrson oppoecd,
and rrJ One rlat'cd aO---

Approxlmately tZ menbers stIIl owe
up...tsess can uae the money.

In.: Lrand was about to begln sc for
etfend...you nlaacd a aupcr good tlnc..

gholr ducs sc pleasc try to pay

tnose of you wnJ werc un.rblc to
.thanks Flshersl

i * * *t * i*i* ** rfll t r+r *l,t itf t *rf f ltt * * * r t*ttttrlrl rtr r tr tttt tttttttttltrfttoL

PLEASE NOIE: lhe deadllnc for the nexb newsletter le Dcjeobcr 18.
Iherc oan bo no excopblons bcoauec I wlll'be Cway fron
r.tec. 2? to Dec. 3t so I wtll havc to oatl tnc January lesuc
bol'ore I leave. Ihank youo
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ri.' I.,LOI'JEEN PAR'IY

.the darloween party at bite Ihonpsonst ',J.rtt :in entnuslastlcally attended
affalr, jrnong the pr*rty gocrs were ttaggeCy Ann:.nd' Arr'ly (Groover)' Waltlna
.[nompson, F.r un'r*ned clown (who s,cunded.-sus,:lcIous]y Iike,ia]tlnars spouse)
Zorro an1 nrs iaay (+orAon), trn Anglo-Anerlcan and escort (nsir)' tne Dalry
;;;;;" (gue"" *frr?), a falien (preinant) angel and tne devll uho m--rde her
jo it (:liadfords),'a nechanlc and someone oub cf ut+r dars (Brend"r unC.

.,6cn*rel ijanvnrd),'and a mslgfea anil hls glrl frlend. (Sans). lhe rep'nrtee
wrrs of such ilorriity anii. r:uantlty chaL lt would requlre mlrny p:*ges- tr) tecotrDb
ii;rli. oufflce lt to say LnaE bnose of you lrrno:fld not attend nlssed "r
greab perl-tf,. A.lcng the bntngs you rolssed' were: seelnj f'*Itlna €tlC Zorro
flashlng *acn otnei from acrcs$ tne rJoIIt; seelng hlrllblns booblng for aprl:les
an:| tne 3xp],ess lon on rrls,/nor ( ? ) face on bitlng ln|o a tonerto instead;
,leltclous n'Jt clder and. snacks i un hllarious geoe of 'rlxrss tne r{"pple'r wnlch
we$ 1^ron twlce by the sn.rne team (tne f lrst Liue rssrs declarer.i lnvalld due to
a rat.nnr nsrrow i-nterllretatlon cf Lhe rules iry [ne off lciai--the seccnd Nlrne

the wlnners reconflrmed. bhelr sklll and fhen stood by tc watch tne Dalry 4
eueen Dn Ene opposlng tdan trylng tc ptck up hls apple from thr floor uslng
nts cnln, &rr u,xtrelrely dl{'f lcult foab). Prlzes for ccstumes wenb fo tne
ri,agged.ys, nl"Ittttr, an,1 Zorro anil hls lad.y. fhe decoratlons (ccowebs and

"ff ) wlre great--there w6r$ even lrn lngenlously carved i'lG octagrx Jack-o-
I.anLern.

(Plctures of thls event ar{} on tne last prtge' )
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COI,,I8 'TO .fiiE CI{RISTI,IAS PARTT

FRIDAT, DECET'IBER I1

Af TI.I.II$ AIIU JEbINITEN ASH'SI

Frlday, Dec. 11 aL 7 z3A et i'llke
Please caII Jennlfer after 5100
tC tetj. n3'. trn{it hors ,Lf O,gUVre
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TIDEWATER MG"T" BARN DANCE

The-.Barn Dance (and 0yster Roast) was held at the Fisher's on the evening of2l November. Except for the fact that the barn was not really a barn (s6me
wag described it as a shed with bales of hay piled in front),- and that we
had our first freeze of the winter; the Dance/Oyster Roast wis a success.
The Fisher's can vouch that it froze that night because after the party the
water hose was frozen when we tried to douse the campfire.

Approxi,mately 34 hearty souls attended to consume a bushel of oysters, two
dozen. spare rtbs, two cases of beer (a refillable flask) and asiorted goodies
brought by various club members. This was followed by t'freestyle dancing"
to country western music played by the Younger Brotheis, a local group.
Apparently Fisher's Barn is just one step on the road to stardom.- l,le'were
particularly !leased to see our out of town members from Maryland attend
even though Dan admitted that he was in town on a poker junkbt anyways.
The party was also attended by three horses, one pbny, two goats,- twb singing
dogs, two very sociable cats, and various other farm- critteis.
The party started off very formally with the President calling a short meet-
ing since we hadn(t had a November monthly meeting. The members assembled
in the barn seated on bales of hay, except for the President Emeritus, who
assembled on the rafters. Since his ladder was removed, he remained there
throughout the meeting basking in the hot air generated by the club members
below.

After the meeting the host stoked up the fire and began roasting oysters and
club members who tried to warm themselves by the fire in spite of ihe smoke.
A few brave souls ate raw oysters but the majority waited ior them to roast
or ate barbequed spare ribs cooked by Dave Barrows and Roy Wiley. The most
outstanding display of oyster roast expertise was provided by the Rrllorins
with son Bobby shucking them and father Bob eating'them. tlay to go Bob, most
of us have to shuck our ownl

After ggrging ourselves (some people remarked, "If I'd known we were going to
have all this I wouldnrt have eaten dinner too.,,), we moved to the bain where
the Younger Brothers had set up a dazzling display of speakers, amplifiers,
spotlights and space heater. They were really very good musicians'and have
ou! best wis"hes for a successful career. Talk about playing under adverse
conditions, do you realize that guitar strings become brittle and break when
frozen? They must have broken at least three.

However our club members enthusiastically picked up on the country western
theme with dancing, singing along and telling of farm tales (the equivalent
of sea stories). The band recipiocated by spictng up the selectiori of songs
with some Country Western Classics later in the evening. In spite of the -
cold, everyone had a G00D OLE TIME.
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